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No studies have focused on dental pain signs associated with periapical infection in cheek teeth (CT) of
horses. Moreover, the ability of owners to recognize signs of dental pain in horses has not been reported.
We hypothesized that periapical infection will usually induce pain that manifests in the behavior of the
horse. Removing the infected tooth will reduce the expression of such behaviors. Owners of 47 horses
whose CT had been removed because of periapical infection participated in this study. They filled an
internet-based questionnaire including 23 questions about eating behavior, bit behavior, and general
behavior observed before and after the operation. The number of signs exhibited by each horse before
and after CT removal was compared using Wilcoxon signed-rank sum test. Values of P < .05 were
considered significant. Before the operation, avoidance behaviors, such as evading the bit, difficulties in
eating, and even asocial or aggressive behaviors were commonly reported by the owners. Removing the
infected tooth significantly reduced the number of these behavioral patterns expressed by the horses (P <
.001 for each group of behaviors), suggesting that they could be associated with dental pain. Half of the
cases had been diagnosed during a routine dental examination, indicating that many owners did not
realize that certain undesirable behavioral patterns of their horses might be associated with dental pain.
These findings highlight the importance of training owners to recognize behavior potentially related to
dental pain in horses and that routine dental examinations are essential for ensuring horses’ well-being.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Periapical infections of the cheek teeth (CT) are common in
horses [1]. In this article, the term “periapical infection” refers to
bacterial infection of the dental apex, and it is used as a synonym
for apical infection and apical periodontitis with or without con-
current pulpitis, abscess formation, osteitis, and sinusitis. Reported
signs of equine periapical infection often include quidding, weight
loss, external swelling, nasal discharge, epiphora, halitosis, externalted to animal use was con-
l regulations and institutional
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n).
r Inc. This is an open access articlesinus tracts, and bitting or head carriage problems [1,2]. Other
commonly reported behavioral indicators of head and dental pain
in horses are headshaking, food pocketing [3], slow eating,
abnormal head posture when eating, and long strands of forage and
undigested whole-grain particles in feces [2]. However, these signs
are nonspecific and may also be associated with other issues not
related to teeth. Furthermore, the signs may start gradually which
makes it difficult for owners to notice them.
In man, pulpitis and apical infection can induce varying pain,
which can be continuous or intermittent, acute or chronic, and
range from none to severe [4]. The symptoms depend on the dis-
ease process, alterations in the virulence and number of microbes,
and host resistance [4]. In general, if a condition is painful in man, it
can also be expected to be painful in animals [5]. Moreover, in
horses, pulp may be exposed during excessive dental floating
[6e9], which has been suggested to cause pain [2,9]. Nevertheless,
the horse has hypsodont teeth and the anatomy differs from bra-
chyodont human teeth. Therefore, direct assumptions of similar-
ities in pulpal or periapical pain between these two species might
not always be justified.under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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to notice. Horses may suppress the exhibition of obvious signs of
pain, as has been suggested with many prey species [10]. Clinical
evaluation of pain in animals is also a subjective procedure,
dominated by personal bias, perception, and philosophy [11e13].
Thus, the assessment of horses' well-being varies among caretakers
and owners [14], but also among veterinarians [15,16]. Owners
often seek veterinary attention only after the horse exhibits obvious
clinical dental problem signs such as malodorous nasal discharge,
facial swelling, weight loss, anorexia, and draining sinus tracts [1].
These signs reflect an advanced dental disease state [17], which
likely already caused pain at an earlier stage. Therefore, not
recognizing all of the signs and behavioral changes caused by
periapical pain may prolong the time to seeking treatment, causing
the horse unnecessary suffering. Currently, it is not knownwhether
chronic dental pain in horses is subtle, underdiagnosed and over-
looked, or whether equine periapical infections truly remain
asymptomatic before the onset of obvious physical signs. To the
authors' knowledge, no studies focusing on owners’ perception of
signs of equine periapical dental pain have been published.
This study hypothesized that periapical infection usually causes
pain that manifests in the behavior of the horse. Removing the
infected tooth will thus reduce the expression of such behaviors.
Furthermore, we assumed that the owners can perceive a differ-
ence in the behavior of the horse after CT removal. The behavioral
changes noticed by the owners could help to distinguish possible
signs of pain induced by periapical infection in horses. If the
behavioral changes characteristic to pain induced by equine peri-
apical infection were better recognized, the owners could be
advised to suspect the condition earlier, facilitating earlier diag-
nosis and treatment.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Design
Owners assessed horse behavior before and after CT removal in
this retrospective, questionnaire-based study.
2.2. Horses
The sample comprised referral and first opinion cases of a pri-
vate equine dental clinic. Inclusion criteria for the horses were
diagnosis of periapical infection in one or multiple CT and CT
removal between September 2016 and February 2018 at the clinic.
The horse was excluded if it had not healed from CT removal at
follow-up, if it was on a continuing course of nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs, if it had an acute dental fracture or if the
owner reported in the questionnaire a chronic health issue in their
horse which might cause similar signs as dental pain. Furthermore,
the horse was excluded if it had a remaining dental problemwhich
was likely to cause pain after the CT removal, such as radiological
evidence of periapical infection, in a tooth other than the removed
one. Data on horses’ clinical signs, diagnoses, treatments, compli-
cations, and outcome were collected from electronic case records.
2.2.1. Ethics Approval
The research related to animal use was conducted in compliance
with all of the relevant national regulations and institutional pol-
icies for the care and use of animals (University of Helsinki Viikki
Campus Research Ethics Committee, 4/2017, 23.5.2017).
2.2.2. Examinations
All of the horses were examined under sedation with intraoral
endoscopy by a single veterinarian experienced in equine dentistry.Skull radiography was performed to confirm the diagnosis of peri-
apical infection in standing, sedated horses in an 80mA and 100 kW
x-ray unit and using a direct digital radiography system (Pixium
2430 EZ, Thales Electron devices, France). In cases with suspected
maxillary CT infection, laterodorsal-lateroventral oblique projections
of each maxillary arcade were obtained. A lateral projection of the
head was obtained if sinusitis was suspected. For cases of suspected
mandibular CT infection, lateroventral-laterodorsal projections of
the mandibular arcades were obtained. If periapical infection was
confirmed, CT removal was recommended even if the owner had not
noticed evident signs of dental pain in the horse.
2.3. Treatments
A standing oral extraction of CT was performed on all horses
under sedation with a procedure described by Dixon et al. [1].
Before the operation, horses received flunixin meglumine (Flunixin
vet, Schering-Plough Sante Animale, France) and penicillin G
(Geepenil vet, Orion, Finland) intravenously (IV). A local maxillary,
mandibular, or inferior alveolar nerve block was performed before
the procedure. Horses received a loading dose of detomidine
(Domosedan, Orion, Finland) and butorphanol (Torbugesic, Zoetis
Finland, Finland) IV after a constant rate infusion of detomidine and
butorphanol IV and crystalloids IV throughout the procedure. After
dental extraction per os, horses had a vinyl polysiloxane (President
putty, Coltene, Switzerland) plug inserted into the alveolus and a
five-day course of trimethoprim-sulfadiazine (Oriprim, Orion,
Finland) and meloxicam (Metacam, Boehringer Ingelheim Vet-
medica GmbH, Germany). Pelleted hay was recommended for one
week. Horses were re-examined after 7e10 and 18e21 days, and
the plug was changed. If the alveolus had healed on a normal
schedule, horses could be riddenwith a bit 3 weeks after the dental
extraction, except for horses whose triadan position 06 tooth was
removed, in which case, riding was allowed 4e5 weeks after
extraction.
2.4. Questionnaire
The internet-based questionnaire including instructions on how
to answer was sent once to 93 owners via e-mail between
September 2017 and April 2018, a minimum of seven weeks and a
maximum of 11 months after CT removal. If the horse had had
complications after CT removal, the questionnaire was sent six
weeks after the alveolus had been deemed healthy. The question-
naire was written in Finnish, which was the mother tongue of the
respondents. It contained background questions and altogether 23
questions about eating behavior, bit behavior, and general behavior
before and after CT removal (Supplementary file, Tables 1e4). Most
of the signs related to eating and bit behavior have commonly been
associated with equine dental pain [1e3,18,19] and some were
based on the authors’ own observations. The general behavioral
signs have been associated with various painful conditions in
horses [20e26]. Response options were yes, no, and I do not know.
It was possible to expand on the signs in an open text box at the end
of the questionnaire.
Informed owner consent was obtained at the end of the
questionnaire.
2.5. Data Analysis
The answer “I do not know” to a tick box question was recorded
as that sign had not been noticed. Thus, the answer “yes” was
converted to number 1 and the answers “no” and “I do not know”
were converted to number 0 for the statistical analyses. The
numbers of horses showing or not showing each sign before and
Table 1
Signs related to eating and drinking behavior reported by the owners of 47 horses before and after cheek tooth removal due to periapical infection.
Sign Before After
No Yes Quit Did not quit Started
Adjusts hay in mouth when eating 26 21 16 5 0
Eats hay slowly 28 19 16 3 1
Drops hay from mouth 28 19 16 3 1
Keeps pausing while eating hay 29 18 14 4 0
Food pocketing 31 16 14 2 2
Turns head while eating hay 32 15 13 2 1
Drops grain from mouth 33 14 9 5 0
Dips hay in water 36 11 9 2 0
Avoids drinking cold water 36 11 6 5 0
Total number per horse median (minimumemaximum) 3 (0e8) 0 (0e5)a
a significantly different from “before”.
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signs before and after CT removal were compared within three
categories of behavioral signs: eating and drinking, bit behavior,
and other behavioral signs. Independent samples ManneWhitney
U-test was also used to compare numbers of behavioral signs in
horses with and without obvious external signs of periapical
infection. Furthermore, the same test was used to compare the
amount of eating behavior changes before CT removal between
horses that gained and did not gain weight after CT removal.
KruskaleWallis test was used to compare differences between the
numbers of behavioral signs in three groups based on the indica-
tion of the initial dental examination: 1) routine dental examina-
tion, 2) dental examination due to signs that the owner had not
connected to dental problems, and 3) dental examination due to
specific signs that had made the owner suspect a dental problem.
The numbers of signs associated with eating and drinking, use of
the bit, and other behavior observed before and after CT removal were
compared within horses with related samples Wilcoxon signed-rank
test. Values of P < .05 were considered statistically significant.
3. Results
The questionnaire was sent to 93 owners, 58 of whom replied
(62.3%). One of the owners did not give permission to use the in-
formation in this study. Four horses had not fully recovered from CT
removal by the time their owner answered the questionnaire, and
one horse had an acute dental fracture. Three horses had chronic
gastrointestinal problems, and two horses had such a problem in a
tooth other than the removed one which was likely to cause pain.
These 11 horses were excluded from the data. Thus, data remained
for 47 horses. Eight horses were not ridden with a bit or were not
exercised at all. Thus they were excluded from the analysis of bit
behavior.Table 2
Bit behavior signs reported by the owners of 39 horses before and after cheek tooth rem
Sign
Evades the bit: Grabs the bit, is above the bit, runs through the bit
Difference between left and right rein contact when ridden or driven with a bit
Headshaking when ridden/driven with a bit
Rein contact worse on the same side as the affected tooth
Horse opens its mouth when ridden/driven with a bit
Resists bridling
Lolling tongue when ridden/driven with a bit
Total number per horse median (minimumemaximum)
Eight horses have been excluded from the table because five were not exercised at all a
assessed by the owner.
a significantly different from “before”.Age of the horses ranged from 4 to 26 years (median 13 years,
interquartile range 10e16 years). Their breeds were warmbloods
(n ¼ 26), ponies (n ¼ 8), Finnhorses (n ¼ 5), Standardbreds (n ¼ 3),
and other breeds (n¼ 5). They were usedmainly for riding (n¼ 40),
but there were also a few trotters (n ¼ 2), brood mares (n ¼ 2), and
horses retired from work (n ¼ 3). Gender distribution was 26 fe-
males and 21 males (18 geldings and 3 stallions). The time between
CT removal and questionnaire response ranged from 53 to 399 days
(median 144 days, interquartile range 94e253).
3.1. Diagnosis
The diagnosis of periapical infection was determined by clinical
signs, oral findings, and complementary radiographs. Forty-six of
the horses had at least one oral finding on the diseased CT such as a
fracture or a fissure fracture of teeth, caries lesion, occlusal pulpal
exposure, or a draining fistula. In one horse, the diseased CT was
dislocated, but the teeth were otherwise normal. Forty-six horses
had radiographic evidence of periapical infection such as periapical
destruction and radiolucency, periapical sclerosis, periapical halo
formation, clubbing of tooth root, widening of periodontal space,
loss of lamina dura denta, and excessive periapical cementum
deposition. One horse had no radiographic evidence of periapical
infection, but had occlusal pulpal exposure and discharging fistulae
next to a diseased CT. All of the removed teeth were examined after
extraction and all deemed abnormal, with purulent necrosis of the
apical area and/or necrotic pulp, inflamed soft tissue around the
apices, and/or fibrous tissue protruding from apical foraminae.
From the 47 horses included in the final data, altogether 65 teeth
were removed. Thirty-nine were maxillary CT, most of which were
at triadan position 09 (n ¼ 23). The rest of the teeth (n ¼ 26) were
mandibular CT. In the removed teeth, periapical infection was
associated with dental fracture with or without predisposing cariesoval due to periapical infection.
Before After
No Yes Quit Did not quit Started
15 24 21 3 0
11 28 16 12 0
21 18 15 3 0
17 22 14 8 0
21 18 11 7 0
33 9 7 2 0
34 5 5 0 0
3 (0e7) 1 (0e3)a
nd three were ridden only without a bit, and thus, their bit behavior could not be
Table 3
General behavior signs reported by the owners of 47 horses before and after cheek tooth removal due to periapical infection.
Sign Before After
No Yes Quit Did not quit Started
Withdrawn or intense stare 30 17 17 0 0
Asocial behavior with people 32 15 13 2 0
Asocial behavior with other horses 38 9 8 1 0
Aggressive behavior 39 8 7 1 0
Head shy 35 12 6 6 0
Not interested in surroundings 36 11 6 5 0
Self-mutilation of head 43 4 4 0 0
Total number per horse median (minimumemaximum) 1 (0e5) 0 (0e2)a
a significantly different from “before”.
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odontal infection due to diastema with or without supernumerary
teeth (n¼ 14), deep dental caries (n¼ 1), and an apical abscess (n¼
4). In eight cases, the periapical infection was due to pulpitis
without other dental abnormalities. In all horses, the dental prob-
lem was chronic.
According to patient records, 6 horses (13%) had obvious
external signs of periapical infectionmanifested as sinusitis (n¼ 2),
external swellings (n ¼ 6), and/or draining fistulae on skin (n ¼ 3).
Horses were divided into two groups: those with obvious external
signs of periapical infection (n ¼ 6) and those without external
signs (n ¼ 41). No significant differences were detected between
these two groups in the numbers of behavioral indicators.
According to the answers in the questionnaire, periapical
infection was diagnosed during a routine dental examination in 26
horses (55%) and during examination for nonspecific signs in 14
horses (30%). Periapical infection was diagnosed due to obvious
signs of dental problems in seven horses (15%). No significant dif-
ferences were detected between the indications of the initial dental
examination in the total numbers of behavioral signs reported by
the owners (P > .05).
3.2. Other Treatments
Two horses had had debridement and filling of carious grade 3
infundibula (modified Honma system [27]) in another tooth soon
after CT removal. The procedure was performed as described by
Horbal [28]. Two horses had pulp restoration soon after CT removal
in a tooth other than the extracted one. Furthermore, in one horse,
orthograde endodontic treatment was performed because of pul-
pitis in another tooth soon after CT removal. The procedure was
performed as described by Lundstr€om [29]. Eight horses had a
routine dental floating done at the same time as the CT removal. No
other dental or other procedures were performed on the horses.
3.3. Alleviation of Symptoms
Of the owners, 45 (96%) reported that their horse had gained
benefit from the CT removal and two (4%) reported no benefit. The
number of behavioral signs reduced significantly (P < .001) after CTTable 4
Miscellaneous signs reported by the owners of 47 horses before and after cheek tooth re
Sign Before
No
Halitosis 25
Poor performancea 33
Long strands of forage/whole-grain particles in feces 38
a Data of five horses are missing because they were not exercised and therefore theirremoval in every category (Tables 1e4). Before CT removal, 36
owners (77%) had noticed one or more signs related to eating and
drinking behavior (Table 1). The number of such signs was reduced
in 31 horses (86%), including 18 (50%) owners who no longer
observed any eating or drinking behavior signs after CT removal.
Five owners reported an eating behavior sign that started after CT
removal. Thirty-four owners (87%) had noted one ormore problems
related to bit behavior before CT removal, 30 of whom (88%) re-
ported fewer signs after CT removal, including 13 owners (38%)
who no longer saw any bit behavioral signs after CT removal. No
novel bit behavioral problems had emerged after CT removal
(Table 2). Thirty-four owners (72%) had noted one or more alter-
ations in general behavior before CT removal (Table 3). In 27 horses
(79%), the number of alterations was decreased, including 21 horses
(62%) with no general behavioral signs detected after CT removal.
No owners reported a sign related to general behavior that had
started after CT removal. Thirty owners (64%) had observed one or
more of the miscellaneous signs listed in Table 4 in their horse
before CT removal. Twenty-two (73%) of these owners no longer
saw these problems after CT removal, but two owners reported
such a sign starting after CT removal. Moreover, two owners re-
ported their horse to have unilateral nasal discharge only after CT
removal, but according to patient records these horses stopped
showing this sign before the last control visit.
The owners reported that 15 horses (32%) had lost weight before
the CT removal, 14 of which gained weight after CT removal.
Furthermore, five horses that had not lost weight before CT removal
had gained some weight after it; hence, altogether, 20 horses (43%)
gained weight after CT removal. No owner reported that their horse
had lost weight after CT removal. The median of eating behavioral
signs before CT removal was 1.5 (0e7) in horses that did not gain
weight. In horses gaining weight, the median of eating behavioral
alterations was 5 (0e8) before CT removal. Horses that gained
weight had had significantly more eating behavioral problems
before CT removal than horses not gaining weight (P ¼ .003).
In the open box answers, 14 owners (30%) characterized their
horse as being more positive, satisfied, and social after CT removal.
Three owners reported that the horse had been dangerous to ride
before CT removal; horses had been timid and had bucked often,
but after CT removal, they had been safe to ride. Hair and skinmoval due to periapical infection.
After
Yes Quit Did not quit Started
22 21 1 1
8 8 0 1
9 6 3 0
performance could not be evaluated.
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chronically loose feces, the condition improving after CT removal
according to the owner.
Owners of two horses reported no signs before CT removal. Both
horses had a fractured CT, and the periapical infection was noticed
during a routine dental examination. One of these horses had se-
vere lysis in the root of the fractured tooth and a sinus fistula from a
dental alveolus, which was observed during CT removal. This horse
had no other dental problems. After CT removal, the horse had
transient unilateral nasal discharge and malodorous breath, which
the owner had not noticed before CT removal. The other horse had
periapical infection in two CT due to deep caries; one of these teeth
had also been fractured. This horse also had grade 3 caries change
in other tooth, which had not been treated by the time that the
owner answered the questionnaire. These dental problems might
have had an impact on this horse's behavior after CT removal.
4. Discussion
We studied the manifestation of pain caused by periapical CT
infection in the behavior of the horse. The owners of the horses
reported that the number of behavioral changes related to eating,
use of bit, and general behavior of the horse reduced significantly
after CT removal, indicating that these horses may have been
experiencing dental pain.
Most of the behavioral signs related to eating and drinking that
were included in our questionnaire have commonly been associ-
ated with dental pain [1e3,18,19], and at least some of them were
reported by most of the owners. Almost half of the horses gained
weight after CT removal, and the same horses also had significantly
more signs related to eating behavior before the operation than
horses that did not gain weight. This suggests that in many horses,
chewingwas probably so painful before CT removal that it hindered
their ability or willingness to masticate properly. The CT removal
presumably enabled more thorough chewing, leading to better
digestibility and increasing the total amount of feed that the horse
could eat. This assumption is supported by previous studies
demonstrating associations between dental health, fecal particle
size, and digestibility of feed, although these studies focused
mainly on the impact of dental floating in horses with only mild to
moderate dental problems and their results were contradictory
[30e35]. In our study, only a few owners had noticed long strands
of forage or whole grain in the feces of their horses, but some
owners may not observe the feces very closely. Furthermore, Dixon
et al. [1] described weight loss as an unusual symptom of dental-
related pain. Usually, such horses spend a longer time eating, and
weight loss occurs only in extreme cases [2]. However, in this study,
the owners were asked whether the horse had gained weight after
CT removal, not whether the horse had a poor body condition
before CT removal. Therefore, it is not known how many horses
were actually particularly thin.
In this study, bit-related behavioral problems seemed to be
more common than signs related to eating and drinking in horses
suffering from periapical dental pain. However, bit-related prob-
lems may be easier for the owner to notice because most of them
probably exercise the horse more often than observing its eating
behavior. Evading the bit and differences between rein contacts
were the most common signs within bit-related behaviors in this
study. Almost all signs included in our questionnaire have also been
reported as bit-induced behaviors [19]. Although riding with a
bitless bridle can alleviate signs of bit-related pain [19], dis-
tinguishing horses with dental pain from horses with merely bit
problems requires a thorough dental examination. Approximately,
one-third of the horses shook their head when exercised, and most
of them improved after CT removal, suggesting that dental painmay also cause signs resembling a headshaker. Therefore, a careful
dental examination should also be included in the diagnostic pro-
tocol of headshakers.
The undesirable behaviors reported often made the horse un-
pleasant to ride and handle. After CT removal, there was a notable
decrease in the number of horses that evaded the bit when ridden
or driven, were head shy, resisted bridling, or were unsocial with
people or with other horses. Furthermore, some owners reported a
positive change after CT removal in horses that had been timid and
bucked often during riding. All of these signs could easily be
regarded as misbehavior or inadequate training of the horse.
Avoidance behavior mimicking misbehavior has also been sug-
gested in horses with chronic foot [36] and neck pain [20], but not
with dental pain. In addition, all but one of the eight horses dis-
playing aggressive behavior and all manifesting self-mutilation of
the head ceased such behavior after CT removal. The association
between chronic pain and aggression has been suggested in horses
with chronic vertebral pain [21], and self-mutilation has also been
linked to pain [22]. To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first time
that aggressive behavior toward self or others has been associated
with dental pain in horses.
Although the owners had probably not been trained to evaluate
the pain grimace scale [23e26], many of them reported a with-
drawn or intense stare in their horse before CT removal. None of the
horses displayed it after the operation. This sign, referred to as one
of the typical facial expressions of pain in horses, was first
described with acute somatic pain [23]. It has since also been re-
ported with musculoskeletal pain [24], acute colic [25], and head
pain [26]. The population with head pain consisted of horses with
acute and chronic head trauma and uveitis, but also some with
alveolitis [26]. Our results support the finding that dental pain may
also induce a withdrawn gaze.
Halitosis was the most common physical sign reported by the
owners. In addition, unilateral nasal discharge, mandibular sinus
tracts, and external swelling, which are commonly reported
external signs of periapical infection [1], were seen in some horses.
These obvious external signs are probably easier to detect than
behavioral signs, but they usually represent an advanced stage of
infection. However, as the number of behavioral alterations did not
significantly differ between horses with and without these external
signs, horses probably exhibit pain before external signs of peri-
apical infection occur. Thus, early diagnosis in equine periapical
infection is important to avoid prolonged pain and suffering in
horses.
In general, the vast majority of the owners considered that their
horse had benefitted from the CT removal. Some owners had also
observed an improvement in the horses’ performance after CT
removal. Thus, dental pain should be kept in mind as a differential
diagnosis with poorly performing horses. No novel bit behavior or
general behavior signs induced by the CT removal were reported. A
few owners reported other undesirable behavioral signs that had
started after CT removal such as food pocketing, dropping of hay,
slow eating, head turning when eating, and poor performance.
These signs may indicate pain, discomfort, or complications related
to CT removal. For example, food pocketing may arise for me-
chanical reasons, as CT removal creates a big diastema inwhich hay
may accumulate. Moreover, a few owners observed novel, transient
signs, such as halitosis and unilateral nasal discharge, probably
related to infection. However, such complications were quite un-
common, as in earlier reports using an intraoral extraction tech-
nique [37]. A four-week alveolar filling time with healthy
granulation tissue has been reported after CT repulsion under
general anesthesia [38]. In our study, a less-invasive intraoral CT
removal technique was used, and alveolar healing time of four
weeks was sufficient based on our clinical experience. We therefore
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for the owners to observe signs seven weeks after CT removal,
when the questionnaires were sent at the earliest.
As expected, the periapical infections were often incidental
findings during a routine dental examination suggesting that many
of the owners had not suspected a dental problem as the reason for
undesirable behavioral patterns. Horses with periapical infection
noted during a routine dental examination had not shown signifi-
cantly less behavioral signs associated with dental pain than horses
with an owner-suspected dental problem. Either owners did not
link the behavioral signs to dental pain or the signs of pain were
overlooked by the owners. Therefore, routine dental examinations
seem to be essential for ensuring horses' well-being even if the
owner does not report signs of dental pain. Overall assessment of
the horse requires an observer who is familiar with the horse, but
underestimation of well-being impairment among horses' care-
takers has also been suggested [14]. For example, in dogs, many
signs of pain were recognized by the owners only after they had
been presented with a leading question by the veterinarian or after
a period of successful pain relief when the dogs’ behavior changed
noticeably [39]. On the other hand, estimation of chronic pain
correlated well between dog owners and veterinarians if the
owners were trained to recognize it [39]. Our findings highlight the
importance of training owners and caretakers to recognize
behavior related to dental pain in horses.
As this study was based on a questionnaire, there were possible
sources of bias. In general, answers to questionnaires may reflect
subjectivity of the human respondents [40]. On the other hand, we
were intended to collect data about behavioral signs of periapical
CT infection in horses on owners' perception and a questionnaire
was a viable option for this purpose. Furthermore, we cannot rule
out the possibility that some of the horses may have had other
painful conditions not related to the removed CT possibly affecting
their behavior. Moreover, no randomization or placebo controls
could be used for practical or ethical reasons, and the owners
replied to the questionnaire only after CT removal. Therefore, it is
not known which signs the owner had noticed before and which
ones only after they had disappeared after CT removal. A study
design where owners reply to the questionnaire twice, before and
after CT removal, would reveal more about which signs the owners
likely miss or fail to recognize as signs of pain. On the other hand, it
might have been more difficult to reach the same owners and to
motivate them to answer the questionnaire twice, which would
have reduced the number of adequate cases.5. Conclusions
Our findings indicated that periapical infection probably causes
pain in horses, as removing the infected tooth significantly reduced
the expression of behavioral signs related to eating, riding and
handling of the horses reported by the owners. However, many
owners did not seem to realize that certain undesirable behavioral
patterns in their horses might have been associated with dental
pain. Thus, there is an obvious need to train owners to recognize
pain-related behavior in their horses. Furthermore, routine dental
examinations are essential to ensure horses’ well-being. Thorough
examinations to check for periapical infections may be justified
even if the owner does not report signs of dental pain.Acknowledgment
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